The physiology and pathophysiology of the lym phatic system are discu ssed. Com plex decongestive physiotherapy is presented as an alternative approach to the treatment of post-mastectomy lymphoedema. This is seen to be an effective method of treatment, but good patient compliance (hygienic measures, wearing elastic support while working, com pression bandaging while at rest and remedial exercises), is a prerequisite. T h is may be achieved by intensive patient education.
o p tio n o f lum p rem oval only. This is then follow ed by high doses of rad iatio n to the axilla. Excessive fibrosis and scarring from these high radiation doses are th ought possibly to c o n trib u te to the m ore freq u en t occurrence of lym phoedem a. F u rth e r studies will be needed to evaluate this hypothesis m ore fully. Normal Lymph Dynamics G uyton4 defines lym ph as in terstitial fluid th a t flows into the lym phatic system. The lym phatic system consists of pre-lym phatic channels in the interstitiu m , lym ph capillaries, lym ph collectors, lym ph nodes and lym ph trunks. They have valves along th eir larger vessels (collectors) up to the poin t w here they em pty into the circulation. T he lym phatics also have m inute "fla p " valves th at open into the in terio r o f the lym phatic capillaries at their very tips. This m eans th a t substances of high m olecular w eight, such as p ro tein s, can pass alm ost unim peded into the lym phatic capillaries via the flap valves. F u rth erm o re,there is n o o th er route besides the lym phatics through which excess p ro te in s can return to the circulatory system .4 A An increase in interstitial fluid pro tein increases the ^tissue colloid osm otic pressure w hich d istu rb s n orm al capillary dynam ics. T herefore, the m ost im p o rtan t func tion of the lym phatics, is to con tro l the p ro tein concen tration in the interstitial fluid ( Fig. 1 ). The rate o f lym ph flow is determ ined by:4 (i) Interstitial fluid pressure If the in terstitial fluid pressure rises above its no rm al level it results in an increase in the flow of interstitial fluid into the lym phatic capillaries and consequently increases the rate o f lym ph flow. Factors, besides the obstruction to the lym ph system itself, which tend to increase the interstitial pressure and therefore the rate o f lym ph flow, are elevated cap illary pressure, decrease in p la sm a colloid osm otic pressure, increase in interstitial fluid protein and an increase in the p erm eability of the capil laries. T his last point is im p o rta n t in selecting tre a tm e n t techniques so as not to co n trib u te to fu rth er tissue congestion. 
COM PLEX DECONGESTIVE P H Y SIO T H ER A PY 3
The aim of treatm ent is to restore the balance between lym phatic pro tein load and lym ph vascular tra n sp o rt capacity, i.e. to restore the protein co n ten t o f interstitial fluid to norm al. This goal is achieved by helping the lym phatic system to rem ove the excess p lasm a proteins fro m the tissues using its ow n m echanics.
T reatm ent consists of four com ponents, all considered to be of equal im portance.
Personal Hygiene
S trict m easures to lim it in flam m ato ry processes causing increased blood capillary perm eability are vital. If co n tracted , any fungal or inflam m ato ry condition m ust be vigorously com batted by the d o cto r concerned. T his prevents overloading o f the already disrupted lym phatic system.
Manual lymph drainage
T his consists o f a gentle m assage technique w hereby lym ph is rem oved from the congested tissue. T he body has fo u r lym phatic drainage q u ad ra n ts, tw o axillary and tw o in the groin. T he four tru n k q u a d ra n ts 7 I. C e p h a l i c c h a n n e l w h e n p r e s e n t 
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Bandaging
F ro m the sta rt o f treatm en t bandages are applied to the lym p h o ed em ato u s lim b im m ediately after massage. One of the first pathological consequences o f lym ph oedem a is the d estruction of elastic fibres. physiotherapy, November 1986, vol 42 no 4 The reduction o f skin connective tissue elasticity com pounds the d ro p in tissue pressure b ro u g h t a b o u t by the fluid reducing m assage. C onsequently, the oedem a fluid w ould sim ply re-accum ulate unless supplem ented by bandaging. B andages also assist lym ph flow by increasing tissue pressure.
Exercises
Exercises enable the muscle and jo in t pum ps to exert their lym pho-kinetic effect. T here are im p o rta n t criteria5 to consider w hen w orkin g o u t a rem edial exercise program m e. The bandages m ust be w orn durin g exer cise. The exercises them selves m ust n o t be vigorous, cause excessive m uscle fatigue o r dem and to o m uch energy. These factors will increase the level of waste products and therefore the lym phatic load. H y d ro th erap y is ideal because the h y d ro static pressure assists the tissue pressure. H ow ever, the w ater tem perature m ust be carefully m onito red to avoid vasodilation. Exercises m ust be com fortab le and painfree and should not include su d d en or ripping m ovem ents th a t could dam age fragile, recovering tissue.
A t the end of the treatm en t, w hen swelling is elim i nated, an elastic su p p o rt m ust be prescribed and m ade to m easure. It m ust be as stro n g as can be to lerated by the patient.
It is of interest to no te th a t F o ld i and his w o rk ers3 do not advocate the use o f diuretics. This m ethod leaves the stag n atin g plasm a pro tein s in the tissue and will accelerate tissue hardening. They also have reserva tions ab o u t using pneum atic pum p devices via inflatable cuffs (Jobst, L ym phapress etc). T heir reasoning is based on the fact th a t it has been show n th a t the volum e reduction is b ro u g h t a b o u t by the re -ab so rp tio n of w ater only. T his m eans th a t the co n cen tratio n o f stag nating proteins in the interstitium increases. H ousehold advice5 should include tak in g e x tra care w ith sh arp kitchen utensils or sewing pins to avoid piercing the skin. She should avoid w ashing dishes in w ater th a t is to o hot or use gloves, and should always use po th o ld ers to take dishes from the oven or stove. It is b etter to avoid w ashing w indow s or carrying heavy parcels or bags w ith the affected arm . E x tra care is necessary w hen iro n in g to avoid b u rn s an d fo r this reaso n cigarettes are best held by the unaffected hand. A tig h t w rist w atch should n o t be w orn on the affected arm and all housew ork should be d one w hilst w earing the prescribed glove stocking.
The p a tie n t's bra straps should never cut into her shoulders n o r should the b ra itself be to o tight around th e th o rax . A lightw eight prothesis also assists w ith this facto r. D ress sleeves should be k ept loose. S kin care in co rp o rates careful m anicures to avoid p u n ctu rin g the skin; careful selection o f cosm etics th a t are n o t too harsh fo r the skin; no sun tan n in g o r saunas and no " k n ead in g " massage to the arm .
O ther precautions include: suitable protective clothing while gardening, avoiding scratches and bites from pets, not letting the affected area be exposed to the heat of a h air dryer and preventive m easures against insect bites. S p o rt should be o f such a n ature as to avoid over-exertion o r p o ten tial injuries. G entle co n trolled sw im m ing is best.
M edical care should include: never using the B.P. cu ff on the affected side o r giving in trav en o u s or intram uscular injections on th at side; never taking blood fro m th a t arm or give acupuncture to it.
G ood w eight co n tro l w ith salt restriction, daily exer cises in the prescribed sleeves and elevation of the limb a t rest, all assist in m ain tain in g the effect of the tre a t m ent. E xtensive p atien t ed u catio n , as a prop h y lactic m ea sure, should be given to all post m aste c to m y /p o st rad iatio n patients. Em phasis should be placed on the need to co n su lt a d o c to r fo r any infection o r visible change in the affected arm . E arly treatm en t o f swelling will prevent a chronic condition from form ing. However, ch ro n ic con d itio n s also respond well to treatm en t, even in Stage 3.
CONCLUSION
By m axim um utilisation o f healthy and newly form ed lym phatics, lym phoedem a can be treated successfully. C om plex decongestive physiotherapy norm alises in ter stitial pro tein loads by increasing the tran sp o rt capacity o f the lym ph vascular system. This volum e reduction c an be conserved by good p atien t com pliance, th a t is by strict hygiene control, w earing of elastic sleeves and com prehensive bandaging d u rin g bed rest.
The im p o rtan ce o f the lym phatic system in treating tissue congestion has, in the a u th o rs' view been a neglected area in physiotherapy. 
